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Walking the Yorkshire Wolds: Wintringham to East Heslerton 15km loop  

 Start point:  (start grid ref: SE 887 731) 
 Distance: approx. 15km (9.5 miles) 

 Ease: moderate, ascent: 340m (1115 ft) 

 OS Explorer map 300 

 Route: circular  

A beautiful walk tracing the Wolds Way through the vales and woods of the North Yorkshire countryside 
between the churches of Wintringham and East Heslerton.  

Be sure to make time along the way to explore our historic churches and the sculpture installation near 
Deep Dale wood plantation.  

 

Directions  

1. After exploring the Norman features and medieval wood carvings of  in 
Wintringham exit the church gate and turn left. Walk along the road with the churchyard 
on your left for approx. 100 metres, then, where the road bends round to the right, take 
the lane on the left. This leads into the Centenary Way.  

2. After approx. 250m take the lane on the right hand side. After 450m you will enter Deep 
Dale Woods. The path continues through the woods for approx. 600m. Look out for 
sculpture installations as you near the exit of the woods.  

3. On exiting the woods, continue on the path for approx. another 250m, then turn right.  
4. Continue straight on this path for a kilometre, then follow it as it bends first to the right and 

then to the left. Follow it straight, through countryside, for another kilometre.  
5. At Wold Farm turn left onto Lutton Lane.  After 400m turn right to pick to the Centenary 

Way again.  Follow the path as it winds around a small wood and then more or less straight 
for two kilometres before turning left (point 4 on the route map).  

6. Continue along the path through countryside for another 2.25km until it reaches the 
hamlet of East Heslerton. Here, go right at the fork onto Church Lane to enjoy the fantastic 
views -  inside and out  at .  

7. On exiting the churchyard, turn left and then right. Cross the A64 and take the footpath 
toward the village of West Heslerton.  

8. Walk pass the fuel garage and after 200m (after the bus stop) cross the A64 at the 
crossing point and go through the off-set gate into the pedestrian pathway (point 6 on the 
route map). Then turn right onto Scarborough Road 

9. At the end of Scarborough Road turn left onto Church St and follow it as it bends to the 
right. (You could investigate All Saints Church here if desired).  

10. Turn left into White Gate. Follow the road for approx.. 1 km, with parkland on your right 
hand side, before turning right to pick up the Wolds Way. Follow the Wolds Way, with 

https://www.visitchurches.org.uk/visit/church-listing/st-peter-wintringham.html
https://www.visitchurches.org.uk/visit/church-listing/st-andrew-east-heslerton.html


 

woodland on your right hand side, for 1.4 kilometres, then follow the path round to the left. 
After approx. 200m turn right.  

11. You re on the home stretch! Follow the Centenary Way for approx. 2.5km back to the start 
point (Point B on the map) 

Route map 

 

 For a more detailed online route map visit https://www.plotaroute.com/map/384964 


